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HIT UNCLE SAM IN

COAL lANDS CASE

MorganGuggenheim Interests
Impeach Witness for the

Government

ADMITS HE WAS GAMBLER

CAMPBELL SAYS THERE WAS
NOTHING ELSE TO DO THERE

13 an effort to impeach tho evidence
of W H Campbell of Pallon Nev who
tfsUJ>< for the government In Salt Lake
Yes erdny oefore Sped United States
Commissioner William J McGee of-
t ashingtor in thr famous hearing to
tfst the alht > of the claims of Clar
enro Cunninthan an < 32 other entrymon
to Alaska i alI lands estimated by noted
8 uJigsts t It worth fabulous sums
there was i lusatiunal echo of the Har ¬

iri Urchatl is and the murder of Cov-
er

¬

or Frank M Steunenbarg of Idaho
in dtnynig thf testimony of Campbell

tlat Ounii nghm had told him when they-
IP tujfitir M Aiika 19U5 that he

Kit u thuf i rii combination of the coal
Kti tute i h ai1l his associates held
w iu b ml fill Cunnifigaiu test
1 i that Cipblt Tat not the kmu

ii ot rnii i c wouldl take into his con
fijiuo Hi r he was bii pccted of be

g urxei ill in the labor troubles in the
I < a ilAifis and OoldrVid that Camp

WRIO 111 nvt t scvt rii towns and
t t IIn 1IHI iiuro uddenl after several
sijtmg < fiias Cunningham furtne-
ttiii fled ti t fampbeil was a gambler
ami a worthless character

in r s Nomination by Attorney
J i I t r tounri fur Cunningham
i iipuell u tnutct that hi had been a
g a Ir t tUck to niet statement con-
i mills tii inMTSMtlon he claimed to-

liili tvrn Cunningham in Alaska
v tl ruiti pr < to the coal aids it was
admttiJ i representatives ot the guy
tiiinvnt IM r the hearing adJournea at
M 0 clock 11 the afttetnoon that Campot-
Hh VIM al rind swerved from the line
o fc tn tiat was expected of him

Cunningham Unexpected
i t go i Jill HI did n t expect that

C uiiiga 11i tViuliJ Hiipeai In Ins hear
ub t Sal iL iK isti day nor that an at-
t mit T ukl l made to attack tho

h uter t i mipbell and thereby dis-
II 1 iiit hii t stnwny

i niijiljo A tlit> last witness in the
far us i < wliun will likely be made
a I It ica U wneii coupled with the
i ILl1g riii jt dispute Guarded b-
yi i 11 l s n tviUonce tbrre was some

utOlIo1 asuiis while Campbell was
uu Lie st ma tur two houia Vhxi taxed
i hut his iUgi l loafing around saloons

1 a gum ir g nouses in laska Camp
l ll relies

fh rt t IK theatre and club rooms
t ro ami i tant lit n a sleeping
Iiz 11 tj loll

jii tuo A kt gamus in uhuh I played
tiir c na Uutjs a good Liinch °f law-

C> 4 dn li 1 It that Taiy were not
uv i iied i n uid neither am I

fjU Lao MiI tigur in the record of-
t use u tiut it vas here that S W
1 iis vi f vresident of the American-
s tnij i R lining obmpai lOugge-

nii uitei t ii met with riuime fun
m gart M i Moore furnur terri-
t KO i loi of AlaiKt awl A B-
t U jdl 11 pmtil tiegdtiuiins wheret-
o

¬

t > Ogg nm mi irteretts became in
t r t1 in i thutythree teal claims of
It acrts C itiI At this rmeting the
A i rican SnItng Renning rnnipany-

nr ii iptiori on halt of the prow
p ui on Hi t of the claims for 3oU000 j

Wuch wa t to ned opening up the I

co I lands Ilunmgham and associates I

J hull tdt the Iv option not binding
lj jue the smelter trust people did not IIj

tirv out a promise to construct a ran
re l fiqjp the mines to Ketalla thet r ariM harbor 27 miles from the coal
I31tF

Fr Will Complete Record
w th t stimony of Campbell taken

hi fIt Sp al Commissioner McGee in-
t United Stats court riom in Salt-
l ke yst Liy th record in the famous
Cue will b oriiletp and will at once be-
F tjntte I i ilio iomress jner of the
Ir ural land offioo for review and de
c fi LI as in wlntluT patents to the coal

d in drn will Issue
I tio e iti ii u decision favorable to-

t fii triiTieut the clatmar will doubt
1 ap > °il iu rhc jmrtmi nt of the in
trrur S > tK Rallinger na announced
t at v w nt rewc the facts at issue-
i ti vein i an appeal he acted a-

rn Horn 1o iiif labnttutM before Me1-

IH TII Ii djry t the interior It was
o tlliI pc it t t U R Glavis attacked
fit retary Iahig r in the Pinchot hear
Uv-

i A Fisher f th government geolog
J1t al survev ide a trip to Alaska and
In igat d th i laims of Cunningham
ir 1 associit = nd he estimated that they
r t n >d i1OO long tons of semibf
t i Sow and semianthracltp coal which
rti H as good as the best West Virginia
w I umiared favorably with Pennsylva
r al-

v rc has hn little development of th >

rl q hut Mr Fishnr reported that I

t1 v i from 3 1 to 32 exposed workable

seams ranging from two to forty feet in
thickness

The contention of the government s
that Cunningham and thirtytwo otherentrymen who seek a patent to the ex-
tensive and rich coal lands have riot com-
plied with the coal act of 1904 in thatI good faith was not shown In locating the
claims in 1023 and the subsequent relo-
Cation under the coal act that the claims
were not taken up for the exclusive use
of the entrymen nor was the law com-
piled

¬

with in separately developing a coal
mine on each individual claim

Final certificates preceding a patent
to the claims were issued to all the en ¬

trymen in February March and April
1907 The law provides that when
final certificate issues the owner of the
land can dispose of it as he sees fit
but the government claims that this is
no bar to investigation of unlawful en-
try

¬

and negotiations prior to the Issu
ance of final certificate There is some
testimony in the record tending to show
that negotiations were commenced in
Salt Lake at meetings between repre-
sentatives

¬

of the Guggenheim inter-
ests

¬

and Cunningham and his associ ¬

ates This is denied by the claimants
Millions Are Involved

The government is resisting the Is-

suance
¬

of patents anti SOCKS to nave
the immensely valuable coal lande re ¬

vert to the United States on the ground
that the interests of the entrymen were
pooled The claimants met this con-
tentionII by saying that they merely i

combined their interests for prospect-
ing

¬

purposes and that Cunningham-
only represented them as a prospector
They assert that the claims were lo ¬

cated and relocated in perfectly good
faith and that they have complied
with the spirit of the law in every re ¬

spect
The great value of the claims the

charges that the Guggenheim interests
sought to grab them the charges mae
by tlavis against Secretary Ballinger
In connection with the claimants and
many other phases of the hearing
which closed in Salt Lake yesterday
makes it the most famous of Its char ¬

acter in history
Attorneys J M Sheridan and W B

Pugh for the government have pressed-
the case closely Mr Pugh did npt
come to Salt Lake At the hearing
yesterday the governments Interests-
were looked after by Mr Sherdma spe-

cial
¬

attorney attached to the general
land office B C Hughes of Seattle

I

and John P Gray of Wallace Idaho
represent the claimants Mr Hughes-
did not come to Salt Lake

Cunningham Is a miner and pros ¬

pector He lives at Wallace Idaho He
went into Alaska for the purpose of
seeking oil but turned nte attention
to the location of coal lands Outside
of his coal Interests there ho is said
to be a poor man and is fighting hard-
to preserve Ins Interests

EmployeR of Z cii I Saltair April 6

Annual grand ball Saltair April 6
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FRESH
ROASTEDCl-

ean and wholesome is
Hewletts Luneta clean
cut coffee always good
morning noon and
night and sold by all
grocers at the low price-
of 30c per pound

Lots in Beautiful Park Crescent are
selling fast Get in before prices are
advanced tay 1 Call on-

ANDERSONCUMMINGS CO
317 South Main

I Spring Medicine
h

In the spring everybody that gives Hoods Sarsaparilla a good fair trial strongly rec-
ommends

¬

this great medicine What does this mean It means that thousands of people
men women and children every year find in Hoods Sarsaparilla renewed health strength
and vigor

By virtue of its great and peculiar power to cleanse the blood clear the complexion
strengthen the stoinaclrandotherdigestive organs improve the appetite cure that tired feel-

ing
¬

and build up the wholeisystem Hoods Sarsaparilla is the Standard Spring Medicine of tho
World-

It is the medicine that cures Spring Humors Eczema Scrofula Rheumatism Catarrh
Dyspeptic Troubles and That Tired Feeling

It is the medicine that makes people feel better look better eat and sleep better accord-
ing

¬

to the testimony of grateful thousands

H13IOKS AXD TIltED FEELING I SIIUYG IIUMOHS AVKAK WITH XO APPETITE
I heartily recommend Hoods Sarsa-

parilla
¬ r speak from experience of 23 years When I was a girl after IJiad diph ¬

for all spring humors and tired with Hoods Sarsaparilla in giving my theria I was Very weak with no appe ¬

f clings I had eczema ily face was recommendation For spring humors tite my blood was poor and I gouldprv s ore and I lost ono eyebrow and as a general blood purifier tills not gain strength Hoods Sarsaparillamails Sarsaparilla was rajSqinmended medicine never fails It always does was recommended and after taking t-

an 1 I took a few bottles The humor all that is claimed for It and more I a few days I began to eat with a relishtntrcly disappeared and I have had know it to be good for scrofula salt It drove out the poison the disease hadno trouble since I have heard very rheum and all similar troubles and as left In the blood and soon restoredrnajiy speak of the excellence of a general spring medicine I can say me to health Mrs S L Carletont is Sarsaparilla Mrs B Gray it has no equal Mrs J F Gee 50 Ayer Mass-
Remember218 Arnold Street New Bedford Mass Gould St Stoneham Mass t-

hatHoods SarsaparillaEffe-
cts its wonderful cures not simply because it contains Sarsaparilla but because it com-
bines

¬

the utmostretnedial values of more than twenty different ingredients each greatly
a strengthened and duriclied by thispeculiar combination There is no real substitute it If

urged to buy any preparationsaid to be just as good you may be sureit is inferior costs
less to make and yields the dealer a larger profit

Get Hoods Sarsaparilla today in the usual liquid form or in the chocolated tablets known
U Snvgabibs 100 Doses One Dollar Sold by all drujnrists everywhere

HERALDREPUBLICAN
Mo 64

HOUSEHOLD COUPON
<

Name 0 0 000 0 S I

Address 0 00 000 e e e e e eo S

Notice Coupons must be of consecutive
numbers Only one coupon of each number will
be acceptedF-

or t
30 consecutively numbered coup uns loscther with n small cash pay

meat you may lave your choice of our splendid liuuneiioid premiums See
samples at IIernl <IHfiniliHcnii office

I Annual grand ball Saltair April 6

Annual grand ball Saltair April 6

SUES CORT FOR COMMISSION
Claiming that he negotiated the dealwhereby John Cort the western theatrical
ralfrobtalned the site for the Colonial on Third South street ¬tween Main and State streets WS Wal¬lace yesterday brought suittrict court tor1a for his rommfssion

Wai1ac Says I16 worked as a broker inthe mtrests Cort from February 15 toApril 15 1908

Employee of Z CM I Saltair April 6

v

have

you

100 to 500S-

aved and still continue to piy
your monthly tribute to iL >

landlord If ao you can M p
this wanton waste step into L
landlords shoes own corn tiu >

and by so doing feell bettr oJIi
rest easier over the demands
your family by investing tL >

money in any of the houses vs

offer for sale and thereaft
pay the rent to yourself

Iroom cottage 5th VEst St
near M North large lot
CMh and J30 per month bu 3-

thU

Groom brick 8th South nlr8-
th Wwt ItKO Terms Ik
rent

JIWO for a broom modern
home on F street easy terms
can be arranged

JJS09 will buy an 8room mod-
ern

¬

brick home block frm
the Temple Very little moue
will give you possession

Jg7WThe best built mortem
enttage of 4 rooms In th tin
Southeast It iIs brick and his
a south front J250 cub and i
per month

UJO4room modern brtofe
cottage on Kh East near ifmI

South east front Easy term =

The Home Investment
Savings Co

68 West First South Street

Birds Birds
Goldencolored canaries singing t n

tinually Finest ever shown heie l t Ibeautiful fortuneteller parrokt
South West Temple

H-

i
o i < OiU

i q 4 l V 5

Not SiCK But Gloomy andM1 E-
1 Ni t

J Hardly Able to Work Every Day

A fee from 2 to 10 a courseEv-
ery Weak Diseased and Nervous Man Now Has a Chance to Get Cured

LACK OF MONEY OR WORK DOES NOT PREVENT IT
You Know of My Standing I Have the largest Practice in Salt lake My System Never Fails

What I want Is men who have I I do nut claim to cure a ease In
< rSed In vain to be made htrons I am the a few davf then nice weeks to

again I relieve It and muntliv to cure itI dcnlre to explain Why nUll Poor I lint I do claim and can prove thatMans Friendhow any ucla case can be quickly I can cure forever nay illBPHted man
relieved and Hnecdllr cured by my I who Mill come to me In time My
method which and the Rich method is scientIfic and has onlycan lie lOne In most

I been bilKed UK such after years ofInstances In n few necks at longest Mans Doctor trial and a vast experience
and in any ease for u small outlay of
money ut most So Call no matter how poor i

I A Small Fee Places
Within

My
the Reach

Services

J of Any Man

Heres
Chance

Your
for-

Notice

A Sure Cure
I Can and Do Cure Forever

If any reader of trts announcement I Knotted Veins 5 Days
after carefully studying every claim Obstructions 15 Days

Lost 30Vitality DaysI make and upon investigation does not Blood Disorders 90 Days
find that I am all that I claim for my ¬

To obtain these quick results you
self and that I have the best equipped must come to the office as it cannotoffice In Salt Lake I will treat him be done by mail Do not forget this s
FREE of all charges fact I always do as I advertise to do-

I
S

I DO NOT TREAT ALL DISEASES BUT I CURE ALL I TREAT
Lost Vitality The above facts are true If not

I will furnish you my services with ¬ Varicose Knotted Veins
Cured in a few weeks Improvement out a pennys charge My reason Cured by absorption no pain Thefrom the start If you suffer from for offering myself for so small a enlarged veins are due to biloss of energy and ambition feel price at this time is to get an op ¬ cycle or horseback riding

mumps
disease

¬

tired when you arise in the morn ¬ portunity to prove to every man who etc In time It weakens a man men ¬ing lame back dizziness spots be ¬ calls at once that I can and will cure tally as well as physically We willfore the eyes and feel you are not him no matter who has tried or how cure you for life or make no chargethe man you once were we will cure long he has suffered All I want isyou for life a curable case and I will cure it Blood Disorders
Obstructions Overcome In 30 days or no payDo Not Delay Symptoms overcome in 7 to 21 daysCured by absorption in a short time without chemicals or poUons ifno pain no cutting no operation By suffering from ulcersmy method urothral canal is healed Call or Write Today or throat falling hair

sore
bone

mouth
painsand entire restored to its Ssystem come and I will drive the poisonhealthy state No failures no pain from your blood forever by my Newor loss of time System Treatment

Electricity I Have the Best-

Equipped
AbsorptionProperly applied with my Absorbent

treatment gives old men the vigor My Medicated Vlgorel Absorbent
of youth makes middleaged men Offices Pad for the cure of weak men has
strong and revitalizes the nerves when no equal It acts directly on the seat

of the weakness and gives quickoverworkexhausted from or worry
It cures nervous and general de-
bility

¬ In the West and lasting results By the actionof Medicatedloss of ambition lame back my Vigorel Absorbent
difficulty in concentrating your Pad new vim and vigor is infused
thoughts and the whole train of direct into the weakened system
symptoms that result from the above The circulation of the blood is in ¬

causes If your system has been I Have the Largest creased inflamed surface are healed
overtaxed from any cause seek Na¬ and Nature Is assisted in restoring
tures own Elixir of Life and be the diseased and weakened systemPracticemade strong again for Men to the normal strong vigorous

state
ADVICE ALWAYS FREE in Salt Lake CONSULTATION FREE

Send me particulars of your Write for advice today if youcase at once if cannot callyou cannot call sent free in plainMedici from 150 to 6503 a I Do Not Patch Up sealed letter Medicines fromcourse 150 to 650 a course
Daily Hours 9 a m to 8 p m I Cure Forever Sunday Hours 10 a m to 12 m

SALT LAKE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
159 South Main Street Separate Rooms for Privacy Salt Lake City Utah

DIED
SCHORNFEID Margaret daughter of I

O W and Mrs Lilly C Olson Schoen
feld died April 2 from renal con-
gestion

¬

aged 9 months
Funeral will be held at the residence

438 H street Monday April 4 at 2

p in All friends Invited

HEMPSTEAD this city April 2
1910 Lulu 1C Hempstead laughter
of he late Major Charles II
lleuipstead
Funeral services will be held from-

St Marks cathedral on Monday April
4 1910 af2 p m Interment private at
the City cemeter-
yELDHEDGFIn this city April 2

Daniel Bristol Bldredge in lila 69th

I
year
Funeral services will be held from

the late residence 24 I street today
I Sunday April 3 at 230 p m Intel
ment in Kansas City Mo-

SPAFFOIIDAtBin5hamn Canyon Utah
April 2 1910 Howard Spafford a

ii resident of Springvilie Utah
Remains are at ODonnell Cos par-

lorsI Notice of funeral will be given
I later 7-

LOVEDAYMania S Evans Loveday
April 8 1910 at 6 a in at residence
80 East Seventh South street aged
S9 years
Funeral notice later

TAVEY Paul Russell Davey son of
Charles E Davey April 2 1910
lit 520 a in at residence 1240 South
Eignth West street aged 2 years
Funeral private Interment in City

cemeter-
yscrmAMIn this city March 30 1910

Val Schram aged 19 years

FUNERALS
Funeral services of Val Pcliram aged

19 years wit be held from ODonnell
Cos chopel on Sunday April 3 1910

at 2 p in under the auspices of the
Iron Moulders union Interment in Mt
Calvary Friends IInvited

Funeral services of Verne B Wat ¬

son son of Mr and Mrs James Wat-
son

¬

428 West Third North street vrjll
be held in tho Twentyseqond ward
meeting house 46G West Third North
street at 2 p m tomorrow Interment-
in City cemetery

Funeral services af Elbridge Parks
aged 46 years will be held in the
funeral chapel of Eber W Hall liB
South West Temple street at 1 p m
today Members of the lyon Moulders
union are invited to be present Inter-
ment

¬

in Mt Olivet cemetery

BATTAliON DAUGHTERS

HAVE MONEY ON HAND

Treasurer of Organization Reports
Cash Balance of 50505 and

31 Subscriptions-

The monthly meeting ot the Daugh ¬

ters of the Mormon Battalion will be
held April 12 at the home ofriTrs JI F
Cowley 123 North West Temple street
Visitors to the city interested in the
battalion are invited to attend the
meeting and also to call at 61 Second
avenue andl confer with memoers of the
committee The treasurer reports a
cash balance of 50504 subscriptions
recently received amounting to 31

The enlistment of the Mormon bat ¬

talion Is a patriotic incident in the his ¬

tory of the Mormon church It occurred-
more than sixtythree years ago on the
banks of the Missouri river Nothing
short of the strongest sense of duty and
love of country could have Inspired men
to leave their families homeless save
of their tents and wagons in a land In¬

habited by wild beasts and savages
General Kearney says of the Mormon

battalion that it made the longest
march of infantry History has no com-
parison

¬

Napoleon crossed the Alps
but these crossed a continent

With love for the members of the bat-
talion

¬

admiration for the heroIc sac ¬

rifices and victory and pride that they-
so loyally served their country the
Daughters of the Mormon Battalion
have formed a society for the purpose
of e i ting a monument to the memory-
of their fathers The memorial com-
mittee

¬

of the society reports that the
work is growing and the fund Is rapidlyI
swelling Contributions are recorded in
the name of the parent or relative who
served with the battalionp I

MAKE WASHING MACHINES-

Factory to be Built in Salt Lake
Along Railroad Tracks

Walter J Wilde of Provo president
ot the Walter J Wilde Manufacturing
company stated yesterday that the
company had purchased ground on one
of the railroad tracks on which would
be erected a plant to cost about 20000
for the manufacture of his patent
washing machine-

I
e

amnot in a position to give the
exact location of the new plant oC the
company he said yesterday but it
will be located in the warehouse dis ¬

trict close to one of the railroad
tracks Machinery for the plant has
already been ordered from the east and
contract for its Installation following-
the completion of the building has
been let to a local foundry-

The plant here will be only one of
three which the company composed of
representative Utah business and min-
ing

¬

men intends to erect in the west
The other two plants will be at San
Francisco and Seattle Everything for
the new washer will be manufactured-
here with the exception of the wooden
body which will be manufactured in
the east where lumber of the kind
used is considerably cheaper than
here

ACCUSES BROTHER AND WIFE
Paul J Ouetette yesterday filed tn

amended answer in the district court In
the divorce action against Adlin C Oue ¬

lette In the original complaint Ouelette
charged his wife with cruelty and speci-
fied

¬

June 29 last when he said she
threatened to kill him To this he now
adds a serond cause of action which
charges her with intimacy with his broth-
er

¬

A P Ouf > lette at 937 Windsor ave¬

nue on the night of December 21 1803

lAND BOARD ACCOUNTS

CHECKED UP BY EXPERT

I

Although Big Sums Were Handled
Only Minor Clerical Error

Found

After working for several months on
various accounts of the state board of
land commissioners whose books had
not been audited or checked up since
statehood J A Edwards has submittta
his report to Secretary Will H Farns
worth of the board who in turn handed
the fin 1ings to Governor William Spry
The report shows a deficiency of only

340 during the conduct of the land of-
fice

¬

for fourteen years
Mr Edwards working as a special

auditor checked up the special cash and
suspense accounts which have been
consolidated by Secretary Farnsworth-
under the heading of suspense account
This is the money which is received by
the board as payments on land from the
state The money is held in the sus ¬

pense account to the credit of the
land board until the land Is finally pur¬

chased when it is turned over to the
state This is for the reason that at
times money is refunded to prospective
purchasers and if the money were
turned over to the state in the first In ¬

stance It could not be turned back to
the purchaser In this fund is always
many thousands of dollars-

It is estimated that during the time
since Utah was admitted as a state the
land board has handled more than a
quarter of a million dollars In this sus ¬

pense account and the deficiency of
only 340 is considered rather a remark¬

able showing It is shown In the re ¬

port of Mr Edwards that the 340 can
be accounted for by clerical errors in
the handling checking rechecking and
refunding of money and Governor Spry
was more than pleased at the showing

MISSIONARIES TELL
OF DAYS IN HAWAII

Missionaries of the Mormon church
who spent years of their life among the
Hawaiians held their annual reunion in
Barratt haIl last night and enjoyed a
wellselected program of songs music
and brief addresses The program car-
ried

¬

out was as follows
Aloha song by congregation accom-

panied
¬

by orchestra and Hawaiian
Troubadours invocation Elder W W
Cluff orchestral selection Southern
Girl Hyde orchestra address Hoolau-
na President H P Richards Carmena
vocal solo Miss Louis Hagman accom-
panist

¬

Miss Virginia Smith A Good
Social Talk President Joseph F Smith
Dry Those Tears violin duet Miss Rou
mania Hyde and Miss Helen Hartley
cello obligate Miss Marian Matthews

Another Good Talk Elder Matthew
Noall vocal solo Songs in Araby
Clay Jack Summerhays Kohalas

Breezes Hawaiian Troubadours read
lug The Gawgy Matermillon Miss
VIda Fox violin solo selected Miss
Hartley accompanist Miss Maude
Williams My Beautiful Isles of the
Sea words and music by Walter
Smith native of Pacific Isles Professor
Elihu Call accompanied by Hawaiian
Troubadpurs Himeni Hookuu Maul
coQgregation end combined orchestra

RELIEF SOCIETY STANDS
FOR HOME INDUSTRY

The Relief society of the Mormon
church in conference yesterday declared
in favor of sustaining home manufac ¬

tures wherever the products were equal-
to those that come In from tho outside-
A resolution introduced by Mrs Alice
Merrill Home pledging the organiza-
tion

¬

to encourage all legitimate enter-
prises

¬

was unanimously adopted by
the conference It follows

Whereas It is within the province-
of the Relief society to encourage and
help and sustain all honorable and le-
gitimate

¬

entarprises that furnish work
and wages to the people therefore be it

Resolved lhat we as members of
the Relief society pledge ourselves to
become as thoroughly acquainted as
possible with the list of the various ar-
ticles

¬

manufactured in Utah and in her
neighboring intermountain states

And we further pledge ourselves
that we will give these goods prefer¬
ence provided that the quality and cost
thereof are not in excess of the cost of
goods made elsewhere

MISS LK HEMPSTEAD-

DIES VERY SUDDENLY-

Miss Lulu K Hempstead who for
the past year has been employed In the
public library in the clerical depart ¬

ment died suddenly at her home 14
Kensington apartments of internal
hemorrhage at 11 oclock yesterday
morning She was at work as usual
Thursday but Friday was taKen ill The
funeral will be held from St Marks
cathedral at 2 oclock Monday after ¬

noon with interment in City cemetery
Miss Hempstead was 49 years of age

She was born in San Francisco Two
brothers and four sisters survive as
follows David and H H Hempstead
Misses Bertha and Florence and Mrs-
A H Rand of Oakland Cal and Mrs
H A Flory of Boise Ida

BETRAYAL OF NO AVAIL

Youth Who Peached on Pal Has Fel-

ony
¬

Charge Revived
Dan Grow who menaced Probation

Officer Charles Sperry with a knife
four days ago while on his way from
the Juvenile court to the county Jail
was arraigned in the Justice court of F-
Id Bishop yesterday afternoon charged
with burglary in the third degrea He
entered a plea of not guilty and in de¬

fault of 500 ball was locked up in the
county jail

Grow accompanied by A Baar I

broke into the Fluff Rug company
store early in January Grow turned
states evidence against Baar the latter
being sentenced to eighteen months In
the state prison Grow was given an
opportunity to go to the industrial
school at Ogden His action of attack-
Ing the probation officer however re-
sulted

¬
j

in reestablishing the burglary
nnzaA ujeainst him J

INSURANCE COLLECTIONS
SHOW BIG INCREASES-

The quarterly statement of the state
insurance department was made public
yesterday by Willard Done deputy
state insurance commissioner It shows
that during the first quarter of thepresent year there has been collected by
the department in taxes and fees from
the fire and life Insurance companies
doing business in this state a total of
J1878376 This is an Increase over tho
total amount collected for the same
period during 1909 Following are the
collections for the three months of thequarter January 113050 February
3619699 March 1145627 The tax

collected Is one and a half per cent of
the gross premiums collected by the
companies in the state

SUGAR DIRECTORS MEET
Resolutions of Condolences on Death-

of President Winder
A meeting of the board of directors ofthe UtahIdaho Sugar company was

held yesterday morning at which thereports of the itast years operationswere read preliminary to the annualmeeting of the stockholders which oc ¬
curs on April 11 in this city

A committee was appointed to draftsuitable resolutions of respect to thememory of John R Winder who hadacted as chairman of the executivecommittee for a number of years past
and was Instructed to forward a copyto the family

Definite action was also taken on thematter of retiring the common stockof the corporation and issuing preferred
stock in its stead It was decided afterconsiderable discussion that the rateat which the common stock should beretired should be on a basis of 460 pershare instead of 4 payable In thecompanys preferred stock the changeto be made immediately on delivery ofthe common stock certificates properly
indorsed

ROB GREEK Of 1000

Bandits Compel Boarding House Pro-

prietor
¬

to Submit to
Search

Antonio Pequlre proprietor of the
Greek boarding house at Fourth South
and Fifth West streets was held up by
three highwaymen while about to re ¬

tire in his room shortly before 10
oclock last night and robbed of 6 in
change and Greek securities represent-
ing

¬

1000 Tho securities are not ne-
gotiable

¬

in their present state
Pequire was ordered to shut his

eyes and stood against a wall with his
arms stretched in the air while the
highwaymen searched his trunks
When they had secured the loot the
holdups ordered Pequire to continue to
hold up his hands fifteen minutes
warning him that attempts to lower
them after they had left the room
might meet serious results

Pequire says that he had but little
opportunity to get a description of his
assailants He believes they were
Americans Patrolman Tom Griffith
who Investigated the case firmly be¬

lieves that they were Greeks

BREAKS ARM TRYING-

TO GET ON A TRAIN-

While attempting to board the Ilj4l
train on the Oregon Short Line after
it had left the Union station last
night Frank Schrader 34 years of age
and whose home is in Kensington lost
his footing and falling sustained a
broken arm It is believed the arm
will have to be amputated The man
was discovered ten minutes after the
accident by Fred Lewis night yard in ¬

spector
Schrader is in tho employ of the Ore

gon Short Line He was taken to Ix
D S hospital

ELECTRICAL SHOPS ADOPT
EARLY CLOSING RULE-

The undersigned electrical concerns
signed an agreement to close their
stores on Saturday at 6 oclock p m
commencing last night Salt Lake Elec
tricr Supply company Utah Electric
Supply company Citizens Electric
company E G Holding Electric com-
pany

¬

Intermountain Electric company-
Art Metal and Chandelier company B
H Erdly Bros Meteor Electric com-
pany

¬

J V Buckle Electric Wiring
and Fixture company New Method
Electric company T G Allen Gunn
Electric company

DISSOLVES OBSOLETE LINES
NOW IN GOULD SYSTEMS-

even railroads which were formerly
Independent lines and were all absorbed-
by what is now the Denver Rio
Grande Railroad company were dis ¬

solved yesterday In the district court
by Judge C W Morse Application for
voluntary dissolution of the old com-
panies

¬

was made three months ago by
the Gould officials now owning them
The lines dissolved were Utah East-
ern

¬

Castle Valley San Pete Valley
Copper Belt Carbon County Tintic
Range and Sevler railroad lines They
were all formerly held independently
and played an important part in the
development of the various sections of
the state where they are located I

BID MISSIONARY TO

NETHERLANDS FAREWELL

A farewell entertainment will be gi
en in honor of Thomas W Brown at
the Tenth ward meeting hous Ti i

day evening April 8 on the occatn-
of his departure for mission to t e
Netherlands An Interesting pro I

of music recitations and addresses las
been prepared which Is given in 11
below

Baritone solo John Robinson violin
solo Adolph Brox soprano solo M s
Millie Wlllianw tenor solo R H Mi11

doway selection Liberty quartet-
cal solo Miss Margaret Whitney sinettes Ernest A Hoare soprano gol J

Miss Esther Davis recitations AriEardley bass solo Alvin Keddin
tenor solo James Monarr bats u
solo C G Berry piano Solo Ms
Edith Woolley remarks Elder Thoi
W Brown Welcome to Holland i e
Seven remarks blrtiopric The aLI-
panist was Miss Edith Woollej


